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About the Essex & South Suffolk 
Community Rail Partnership
Established in 1998, the ESSCRP brings together eight 
organisations with the aim of promoting train travel, 
securing the future of our six branch lines and helping 
to enhance station environments.

To find out more visit www.esscrp.org.uk

Enjoy a fun-filled day at the 
seaside
For a fab day out, hop on the train and coast down to 
Southend-on-Sea. A visit to this ever-popular holiday 
hotspot is not just about the brilliant beach life, 
thrilling rollercoasters and traditional seaside treats. 
There’s so much more to enjoy, from great shopping 
and picnics in the park to culture, heritage and natural 
wonders – all easily walkable from the station.

Book early and save
It pays to plan ahead. Buy an Advance ticket and 
choose the best time to travel at the lowest available 
fare. Book up to 12 weeks before your departure date.

1/3 off for groups
Share the magic and save. Get together with 
friends or family for your day out and pay less with 
GroupSave. Groups of 3-9 adults travelling off-peak 
can save 1/3 off all our fares.

Three Shells Beach & LagoonPalm trees by Southend Seafront

Book via the app
The Greater Anglia app helps you to plan your journey  
by selecting the cheapest ticket and enabling you to 
send your mobile ticket or e-ticket straight to your phone!

Find out more at greateranglia.co.uk/app
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Adventure Island 
There’s plenty of adrenaline-pumping action  
at the UK’s No 1 free admission fun park, with 
over 60 rides and attractions, including the 
super-scary Rage rollercoaster.

Central Museum and Planetarium 
Explore fascinating local and natural history 
and experience the glory of the cosmos in the 
adjacent Planetarium, designed by leading 
astronomer Harry Ford.

The Kursaal
Opened in 1901 as a ballroom, Southend’s iconic 
entertainment centre still sparkles with life and 
now houses a casino, bowling alley and arcade 
amusements.

Prittlewell Priory
Originally home to mysterious medieval monks, 
this beautiful and historic Grade I listed house  
is set in glorious gardens and parkland.

Seafront Arcades
There’s fun for all the family in the Seafront 
Arcades, with everything from 2p coin pushers 
and shooting galleries to retro classics and  
the latest computer games.

Sea Life Adventure
Discover an exciting world of marine life at the 
South East’s top aquatic attraction. Over 40 
amazing displays feature everything from sharks 
to seahorses.

Southend Airport
Jetting off for a beach holiday  

or city break? Our train services run 
direct to the airport’s purpose-built 

station, just a short walk from  
the terminal.

Southend Beach
Southend has no less than seven miles of 

coastline and the award-winning, gently-
shelving beaches offer golden sands and safe 
swimming.

Southend Pier
Ride the narrow gauge railway to the head of 
the world’s longest leisure pier, where you can 
visit the museum, have tea in the café and  
enjoy the spectacular coastal views.

Southend Town Centre
With a well-stocked High Street plus two malls, 
street markets and a host of independent 
establishments, Southend offers a top-quality 
shopping experience.

Three Shells Beach & Lagoon
Centrally located and popular with families, 
this sheltered cove has an enclosed swimming 
lagoon, a play area for kids and a café.

Download offer vouchers at  
greateranglia.co.uk/southend-offers 
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